
Dates for your diary 

Monday 23rd October—27th October 
Half Term 

(Childrens first day back Monday 30th 
October 2023) 

Monday 20th November 

Parent Meetings 

Tuesday 21st November 

Parent Meetings 

Tuesday 5th December  

EYFS and KS1 Winter Concert 

Thursday 7th December  

KS2 Winter Concert 

Monday 11th December  

EYFS and Keystage 1 Christingle 
service @ Redruth Baptist Church 

Tuesday 12th December 

Morning 

Upper Keystage 2 Christingle Service 
@ Redruth Baptist Church 

Afternoon 

Lower Keystage 2 Christingle Service 
@ Redruth Baptist Church 

Wednesday 20th December— Wednes-
day January 3rd) Winter Break  

(Childrens first day back 4th January 
2024) 

 

 

Pennoweth News 
Friday 19th October 2023 

This weeks newsletter signals the last of this half term. This year is already feeling like it is flying by,  

nevertheless, our pupils continue to shine and show how much they have all learnt already within their new year 
groups. In this weeks edition we have snippets from each phase to celebrate the great things that have been going 
on this half term. 

Nursery 

This half term Pendennis class have been looking at different works of art from Jackson Pollock. We have been 
practicing different art techniques that produce similar styles to Jackson Pollocks. To celebrate the end of our 
topic each child has created their own piece of art work on a canvas which the PTA gave to us.  The children are 
all really proud of their work and have been talking about each one, giving praise to their friends (please see the 
next page for photographs).  

Reception 

This week Reception took a windy walk to Redruth Library. We were lucky enough to hear the story ‘It Starts With 
A Seed’ by Laura Knowles where the children found out about how trees grow and how sycamore seeds fly. The 
children then had time to explore the different books on offer and loved sharing them with their friends and 
adults. Finally, it was time to head back to school. The children were an  absolute credit to themselves and the 
school and soon we will be able to pick up our new library cards! 

Keystage One 

This week we enjoyed sharing with all our EYFS and Keystage One parents our Read Write Inc scheme and how 
this works. EYFS and Key Stage 1 children who are on phonics should have brought home a My Set 1 or 2 and 3 
Sounds book to use at home. Please focus on 1 to 2 sounds a week. Please be creative as there are many ways you 
can learn these sounds at home. For example, hiding the sounds around the house on post-it notes, playing snap or 
splat the correct word or sound, bath time sound game, how many sounds can you find in the bath? We would also 
like to say a special thank you to the parents who suggested these wonderful sound and word games.  

Lower Keystage Two 

This week the children have spent time finishing of their DT unit by making their very own chapati breads. After 
taking time to explore different types of bread and completing a number of taste tests and analysis lessons, the 
children dove into the making of chapatis! Over the course of three days, the Year Three/Four team created quite 
the production line where numerous chapatis were made and cooked in a short amount of time. There was even 
time for gluten free alternative loafs being baked as well. Well done to all the children and staff who were able to 
make this happen. 

Upper Keystage Two 

As part of their project 'Bloodheart', the children of Years Five and Six had the opportunity to dissect a lamb's 
heart and learn more about the anatomy and function of this vital organ. The children were able to identify and 
explain the different parts of the heart, using scientific language, and how they work together to pump blood 
around the body. They were very curious and engaged, asking questions, and making observations. The dissection 
was a valuable hands-on experience that enhanced their understanding of the circulatory system. It seems we have 
some budding surgeons on our hands!  

 

Well done #TeamPennoweth this half term. We look forward to welcoming you all back on the 30th October. 

School Lunches 

Week beginning          
30/10/23 (Week 1 choices) 

Chartwells meal menu is 
on the school website 

 

Our phase email addresses are: 

eyfs@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Nursery and Reception) 

KS1@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 1 and 2) 

lowerKS2@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 3 and 4) 

upperKS2@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk (for Years 5 and 6) 

Or contact: help@pennoweth.cornwall.sch.uk 

 

 

We are safe.  We feel loved.  We take responsibility.  We are always learning.  We are ready. 

@PennowethS 



Photographs from around the school 

Pendennis class paintings in the style of 
Jackson Pollock. 

Chapatis made by 
Year Three and Four 
during their DT  

Project this week. 



Our DNA 
Everything we do in school is shaped by our Pennoweth DNA statements.  Each week each phase team identifies one child 
who has done a fantastic job of demonstrating each strand of the DNA.  Well done to all the children below. 

We are safe. 
We feel loved. 

We take responsibility. 
We are always learning. 

We are ready. 

Congratulations to our stars of the week from each class!  Well done everyone! 

 Quality Year R, y1 and Y2 Year 3&4 Year 5&6 
 Safe Hafsa (Tintagel) 

Lylle (Tintagel) 

Darcey (Restormel) 

Taylor (Porthcurno) 

Ardhen (Lizard) Harry (Poldark) 

Loved Neela (Gwithian) Tiana (Lizard) Loki (Geevor) 

Responsible 

 

Logan B (Mevagissey) Natalie (Pendeen) Harley C (Poldark) 

Learning 

  

Theo (Restormel) 

Gavriel (Gwithian) 

Zakary (Pendeen) Izzy (Levant) 

 Ready 

  

Elias (Newlyn) Starla (Godrevy) Olivia S (Geevor) 

 

Pendennis 

Daily Awards  

Tintagel 

Harper 

Restormel 

Shaswin  

Porthcurno  

Keevah 

Gwithian 

Prahaan 

Newlyn 

Oscar 

Mevagissey 

Esme L 

Pendeen 

Amelia 

Godrevy 

Nicola 

Lizard 

Jack  

Levant 

Freddie 

Geevor 

Layla 

Poldark 

Ana 

 



Attendance 

 

 

 

 
 We aim for all our children to have 

at least 96% attendance throughout 
the year.   

Overall attendance for this week was  

94.3% 

See below for the attendance for each 
class last week. 

Pendennis 93.4% 

Tintagel 94.5% 

Restormal 96% 

Porthcurno 95.2% 

Gwithian 90.4% 

Newlyn 98.2% 

Mevagissey 88.6% 

Pendeen 96.1% 

Lizard 98.9% 

Godrevy 96.2% 

Levant 95% 

Geevor 91% 

Poldark 91.6% 

Congratulations Lizard class!           



Report from our Keystage One Gardening Club  

For our final week of Garden club this half term, as always, the first job was to collect 
the compost items from the staff room but to our shock and genuine astonishment we 
were very surprised to only find THREE teabags. Mrs Andrews must have been making 
cut backs on hot drinks this week! What has happened this week everyone?  

 

After recovering from the shock and horror of the lack of compost items, we moved on 
to checking how the plants were growing and gave 
them all a good watering. It was  exciting to see a 
few green shoots popping through the soil. 

 

Next, we all decided to do some much needed 
weeding as these crafty critters were taking over 
the area outside of the polytunnel. Whilst doing 
this we were very excited to find a caterpillar.  

After much observation and discussion, he was 
named Sonny and was given a new home to be safe. 
We hope however that he hasn't taken a page out 
of The Hungry Caterpillar's book and eaten his way 
through our garden plants! 

 

Our final job today was the much enjoyed litter 
picking . We have been seeing a few extra wrappers, 

bottles and fruit skins around the school everyone. Please can we all make a big effort 
this week to make sure we look after our outside space!  

 

Before we finished to go home, we made sure to wash our hands and tidy away our 
things before readying ourselves to head home.  



Further Photographs from our Gardening Club  

What a green-fingered bunch we have here at Pennoweth. We 
are incredibly lucky to have such amazing staff and children 
who are really invested in our eco curriculum! Amazing  

learning! 

 

Special thanks to Mrs Mallaber for the photographs this 
week! 



Parent Governor Opportunity 

  

  

 

Pennoweth School is seeking to recruit governors to join the local governing committee.  

   

As an academy, we rely on a local governing committee to ensure the school remains accountable for the decisions it makes 

for children’s education. Governors play a role in both supporting and challenging the school as it shapes education for our 

local community. We look to recruit people with a variety of skills to bring a diverse range of opinions to decision making.   

  

The ideal candidate will have the ability to consider matters objectively and make informed judgements.  Having an enquir-

ing mind, the confidence to ask questions and debate issues that affect the school are also key attributes of an effective 

school governor.   

  

What do school governors do?  

Governors tend to meet 6 times throughout the year, once every half term; these meetings are usually on a Wednesday at 

6pm and last for approximately 1.5 to 2 hours.  

In order to perform this role well, a governor is expected to:   

Get to know the school, including visiting the school occasionally during school hours, and gain a good understanding of the 

school’s strengths and weaknesses;   

 

Challenge and ask questions of senior leaders to ensure progress towards school goals;  

Monitor the school’s development in achieving set priorities;  

Act in the best interest of the pupils and staff of the school;   

Behave in a professional manner, as set down in the Governing Committee’s code of conduct, including acting in strict confi-

dence.   

 

If you are interested in applying, or would like further information, please email the chair of governors (Deborah Reeve: deb-

orah.reeve@croftymat.org) with an expression of interest. This should include your contact details and a short explanation 

about why you wish to become a governor at Pennoweth. If we have more than one candidate, we will ask you to take part 

in an election for the position. The closing date for applications is Friday 10th November 2023.  

  

Crofty:  

Pennoweth school is part of Crofty Multi Academy Trust. If you would like to find out more about the school or trust please 

follow the link below:  

croftymat.org  

  



Online Safety Update 
 

 

 



Further News and Announcements 
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